MSU Robotics Team

Safety Systems
Schroedung Motors
Control Box Volt/Ampers indicator

Special Features
✓ miniROV
✓ System for collecting plastic waste

Company name
MSU Robotics

Home
Russian Federation, Vladivostok

Category
Explorer

Speed
about 1.2 m/s

Weight
10 kg

Size
720x580x270 mm

Work hours
1980

Sensors
depth

Materials
polypropylene, aluminum, PLA

Cost
3350.0 $.

Mate competition participation since 2014
10541 km from Vladivostok to Johnson City, TN

Oleg Shevchenko
CEO/Programmer 218 hours

Sergey Plotnikov
CFO/Electronics 274 hours

Sergey Sidelnikov
CTO/Engineer 298 hours

Vyacheslav Viktorov
CIO/Programmer 195 hours

Returning New